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Rev. H. C. Fennel of Lowndeaville
will preach at Rocky River until an-

other preacher can be secured. We
should be glad to get such a preacher
as Mr. Fennel.

Mr. Arthur Sutherland and little
son, Cecil, of near Abbeville, spent
last Sunday night with Mr. J. A. ,

Sutherland. ;

Miss Mary Jackson attendeH the «]
Teachers' Institute at Abbeville last x

v week. t

Mrs. T. G. Sutherland and little

son, Walter and Mrs. R. R. Suther-
' J 1-^. PJ- r<olV.r.iir>

lana ana aaugnier j&uua ut u<unvuU

Falls spent a few days last week
with Mr. J. A. Sutherland and family.

Misses Willie Lanier and 'Jennie
Nance of the Woman's College, Dtfe
West, spent last week-end with home

people.
Miss Eva Dunaway spent last Sat-

urday night with Miss Thelma Na-

pier. £ »

Several from this section went to

Abbeville Friday to .
see Marshal

Foch. ..

'

Mrs. George Speer of Anderson is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Charlie
Gibert.

Mrs. J. L. Sutherland and chil-|s
dren and Miss Sallie Sutherland of '\
noor T^wnHpsville.

Mr. G. W. Price wei\t over to

Washington, Ga., to helj^move 'his

brother, Marion Price, back to Iva,
where he will live with his father for
another year.

Messsrs. J. A. and J. B. Suther-
land spent last Monday night with
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sutherland and
other relatives of near Abbeville.
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GINGHAM

25c Dress Gingham
25c solid.color Gingham
35c Dress Gingham
20c Dress Gingham
15c Dress Gingham

SHIRT MADRA

35c Best Shirt Madras
25c Striped Shirt Madras
35c Best White Madras _

25c White Shirt Madras

MAUDE MOORE SAYS
"HIS LIFE OR MINE'

(noxville Woman on Trial Second

Time For Slaying of Leroy
Harth

Knoxville, Tenn., Dec. 10."It is
lard to take life; but was my life or

lis" Mrs. Maude Moore Stubbs de-
:lared here today at her second trial
>n a charge of the murder of Leroy
iartk wh'le riding on a lonely road
lere one' night in September, 1919.
rhe woman denied any intention oi

obbing the man and said she shot
:o protect herself.

« - A Ct J
continues vrn juuu

Knoxville, Dec.10.Maude Moore,
iccused slayer of Leroy D. Harth,
lutomobile dealer of Knoxville, who
vas shot to death September 8, 1919,
iontinued on the stand when court
lonvened this morning. The defend-
tnt was under fire of state counsel
'or cross-examination, having relat-
sd the incidents leading up to the
ailing of -Harth at ye'sterday's ses-

ion.
Cross-examination of the woman

ls undertaken late in the evening had
ailed to break her testimony at any

mportant point, her testimony as it
leviated from that given ic the first
rial always being met with the re-

ponse that she did not remember
<rhat she said at that time.
The state played largely upon the

issociation of the defendant with
Martin Hunter, to whose rooms she
led on the night of the killing and
vho accompanied her south of Knox-
ville prior to her subsequent surren-

ler to the police.
Maude Moore's recital of lier life

eading down to the night of Harth^
hurder, subsequent trial, conviction,
light from Knoxville and arrest at

Tacoma, Wash., was given for the
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... 15c.
.1... 18c.

igt.

20c light Percale
25c 'Best Percale
25c Dark Percale _

12 lf!c.'
10c.

s

BLEACI
Very best Bleaching
Best Bleaching, at
Best Bleaching, at .

20c.

15c.
LONG CI

25c Long Cloth ...

20c. ,| 9Af» T.oncr P.lntVl

15c. Very Best Outing,
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HOW HARDING STANDS ON
PROHIBITION QUESTION

I Chicago, Dec. 11..A pre-election
statement on prohibition, / attributed
to President Harding and quoting
him as saying that "in another gen-
eration I believe that liquor will have

> disappeared not merely from our
' politics, but from *

our memories,"
represents his views on the subject,
according to a report made today to

r the committee on conservation and
I advance of the Methodist Episcopal
. church.

The report was made by the board
; of temperance, prohibition and pub-

lic morals and includes correspond-
ence between the board and George
B. Christian, President Harding's
secretary, regarding the statement.

) Mr. Christain, in reply to a query
as to whether the statement was au-

; thentic said that there is no record
< of the precise statement, having been
used by the President, but that it is
a "very fair view o£ the President's
views on the subject."

most part in an even tone of voice,
the defendant breaking down ana

\ 4

sobbing only as she related the al-

leged struggle with Harth on Kings-
ton pike, where, she reiterated, he

made an unmentionable proposal,
which she refused to countenance,
and this resulted, she said, in her be-

ing jerked from the car and thrown

down on the ground. In the struggle,
she said, a pistol fell to the ground,
and she seized it and fired at Harth.

"I was mortally afraid of him and
feared he would force me^o do his
bidding," the defendant said. Ner-
vous fear and the absolute lack of
funds was given as her reason for

fleeirfg the city just before her sec-

ond trial in 1920. x
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1 lot Children's S
. 12 l-2c

15c.
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special
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r, at ___ 18c. POSITIVELY B1
12 l-2c. EVER OI

- 10c. $5.50 Ladies' Swe

-OTH
$5.00 Ladies' J3we

BED S)
15c.

12 l-2c. $5.50 Best Bed S

special 13 l-2c. $5.00 Best Bed S]
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WHISKEY RAIDS IN
STATE OF KENTUCKY

Louisville, Ky., Dec/ 9..'Federal
prohibition agents in JfCentucky
have just concluded 'one of the
largest raids in the history of pro-
hibition enforcement in the state.

Wihiskey bandits likewise have
just completed one of the most suc-

cessful distillery raids ever made
in Kentucky.

Instead of a breathing spell to-

day, following a busy week in three
Kentucky counties federal agents
are off in search of a jfcore of
whiskey thieves who Ipst night, in a

spectacular raid, got away with
194 cases of bottled in ttond, and
ten barrels of whiskey from the T/
B. Ripley distillery ait Tyrenne,
Kentucky. ^

Early in (the week, thirty prohi-
bition enforcement agents invaded
Nelson, Washington and Marion
couties. When the agents came out
i-x j..j. xi.~ .:j i.j .:_ij i
iate yesuerutty uue ram imu yiciucu

seven prisoners ten stills and 38
founations wesre broken up, and
38,000 gallons of bee» and 68 gal-
lons of moonshine destroyed. War-
rants for a number of other alleged
law violators have been issued as a"1
result of the raids. Meantime sever-

al raids in Louisville have netted
small quantities of wet goods.
The bandits an raiding the Ripley

distiMery, captured four guards and
three passer-by and after hand-
cuffing them pust them in a vault in
a distilnlery office while they load-
ed the whiskey into% motor trucks
and automobiles and djove off.

The modern paper clip was used
in tincient times by Roman soldiers
to fasten sheets of cloth together.
An Arabian husband is never seen

walking on the street with his wife.
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PREADS

Spreads $2.49
preads $2.29

All Wool Na

$9.00 Middy
$11.50 *Middj
$15.00 Middj

MID
1 lot Middy

. ors, $1.50
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special per
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TRADE WEEK IN BAMBERG
Successful Venture Proves of Pres-

ent and Future Benefit.

Bamberg Dec. 6..The people^ of
Bamberg county aided by the ex-
tension Service workers held at Bam-
berg November 28 to December 2
what was known as Exchange Week,
during which many things were done
in the way. ojf giving assistance in
finding markets for surplus farm
products things that proved ^o be of
present relitef and will lead to future
benefit. The idea of having a trade
week was planned by the business
men of Bamberg aided by County
Agent J. D. Brandon and F, L. Har-
key, agent in marketing, Clemson
college, to get farmers and business
men together for the exchange and
sale of products' /and success of the
ventures shows trie way for others to
follow. "

A large exhibit hall was used for
the display of farm products which
became a sort of local fair and in
front of this hall was the marketing
committee's booth where the market-
ing committee with the guidance of
Messrs. Harkey and Brandon re-.

ceived samples v of products offers
and quotations from buyers and
made sales or contracts between
sellers and buyers. Pecans, hay, peas,'
corn, sweet potatoeg, siriup, fete.,
were listed with the committee and
many sales were made and many in-
quiries for samples and prides were

answered from buyers in other mar-'

ikets orders from such samples to be
filled later, as received. Orders were

received for 30 cars of peSvine hay
and for various quantities of such
things as pecans, sirup and potatoes
and bids were received for two cars

of hogs.
Perhaps the feature of the great-"

est. future benefit was the "educa-
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DDY SUITS
yy Middy Suit*.Big
Values.
Suits $5.00

50 best I
special

$3.48 Un
Onclot i

$1.50 \

$5 and $
special

r Suits J $6.00
r Suits $8.00
DY BLOUSES
Blouses, white and col-
to $2.50 values,

75c. '

LOW CASES
1 lot Skii

Pillow Cases, 98c value Black i

pair 48c. $10 to

J CTf
1 kj a. \

c.

TWO SUSPECTS HELD AFTER
BURGLARY AND ATTACK'

Albany Ga. Dec. 8..D. L. Jos
a well-dressed stranger a«d k worn

said to be his companion, were t

der arrest-here Tuesday while
were investigating an attack <m \
iM. H. Gunnels whose store
glarized late Monday." Mrs. Bum
was struck "over the head with
iron bar by one of the robbejs. Jon
was o\xt on .'bail while awaitingfriitf
on a charge of burglary.

Unemployment In Ger^iny.
Cologne, Dec. 10..Germany at

present time has fewer uneinpl
w ontr noinA/1 ttnfViin i-ha ?#«f. "li

man a*

years, according to laboc officials* I|
the mining industry, the tbuildi
trade and the chemical industry'
nun4>er x of vacancies
that of the unemployed/
ceeds' that of the unemployed. j

total number of persons unempjioilj
on October 1 was 189,407.
Germany's export

booming for, the present, due
to the \oyr rate exphange of the
and in many parts of the eoi

are satd to be working overtime. ,.
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Recent chess tournament in
don had 800 men and women co:

tants.
_J
tiorrai:- worn uuiie i>y uc ag

marketing nad the ccrairty
conducting demonstrations and
ing-instructions in the packiftg
ing and handling of prodncta^tqr..
them more readily marketeM
this way farmers learned more

packing and handling sweet
grading pecans, uniform
labeling sirup, etc. so that
product will be in greater
and bring better prices.
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UNDERSKIRTS

Jnderskirts, $1.98 values,
89c.

derskirts, special . $1.50
:nit Underskirts, $1.25 and

ralues, special 75c.
6 Jersey Underskirts,

$2.75

SKIRTS

JRt


